RESOLUTION 2018-594

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE CITY COUNCIL’S 1-, 3-, AND 5-YEAR STRATEGIC PLAN

1-year goals

- Complete a comprehensive crime reduction inventory- Is there a completed inventory? Are all elements included?
- Increase park maintenance
- Develop a comprehensive litter control plan
- Continue downtown development of public spaces
- Update and clarify the Zoning Code
- Develop Mayport riverfront property

3-year goals:

- Develop a comprehensive capital reinvestment plan
- Initiate and fund the next phase of the Jacksonville Journey
- Accelerate downtown activation
- Complete St. Johns River Park, performing arts venue, waterfront park, and Emerald Necklace
- Reduce homeless population and establish a homeless resource center

5-year goals:

- Establish Jacksonville as the safest urban center in the country
- Become the cleanest city in the country and most attractive city to visitors
- Develop and fund resilience strategy for natural disasters, economic and environmental threats
How to measure the Year 1 goal to complete a comprehensive crime reduction inventory

Is there a completed inventory? Are all elements included?

Prevention
Intervention
Diversion
Enforcement
Empowerment
Youth
Adults
Formerly incarcerated and reentry
Girls/women
Family stability
Housing
Domestic violence
Supervision/After school care/childcare
Jobs/opportunity/mobility
Trauma and Mental health/substance abuse
Schools
Neighborhood violence/Guns
Community groups
Faith-based groups
City/state programs
Non-profits (large and small)

Corporate partnerships-Best Buy Foundation, Wells Fargo, CVS, Hope Depot, Family Dollar, Walmart etc. all offer community grants to nonprofits
Program Evaluation

In general, a program can be evaluated for either process efficiency, how it is managed and administered, or by effectiveness as measured by outcomes. Each program would require specific metrics based on the service provided. Below are some crime reduction program methods and measurement examples:

Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center-Girl Matters program- an intervention and mentoring for girls and young women, especially those in the justice system which utilizes college interns as mentors for elementary school girls. Metrics include: number of school suspensions (trackable through school data), perceptions of school connectedness and positive perceptions of the program (collected through surveys).

Boston Ceasefire Initiative- a direct law enforcement attack on illicit firearms traffickers supplying youths with guns and an attempt to generate a strong deterrent to gang violence, focus on intrastate and interstate gun trafficking, direct outreach to gang members, identify causes of violence

Oakland Gun Violence Reduction Program- problem analysis to determine highest violence risk population, outreach to provide program services and case management, ongoing data assessment for trends, weekly shooting reviews (assess cause, location, victim, perpetrator), de-escalation training for law enforcement, tackling of police use of force, portion of property tax dedicated to service providers (case managers, life coaches, stipends, housing, job training, mental health), $8 million from the City and private contributions for funding, city funded programs require formal program evaluations from an outside provider

New York City-crime has fallen in New York City in each of the major felony categories. NYPD is using less deadly force, making fewer arrests and scaling back unconstitutional practices like stop and frisk, instead they are focusing on building trust in the city’s neighborhoods and reaching the relatively small groups of people — mostly gangs and repeat offenders — believed to be responsible for most crime, while also building relationships in communities where trust has been strained. Research also indicates that crime trends are closely tied to economic conditions.

Gun buyback initiatives- “no questions asked” cash for firearms programs conducted by numerous cities

Other youth oriented programs- dropout rate, graduation rate, employment rate, truancy/school attendance, juvenile arrests, juvenile recidivism, perceptions of safety and wellbeing, enrollment in after school programs, use of support services

Before and After School Tutoring- enrollment numbers, grade promotion, attendance, GPA

Ex-offender services- recidivism rates, employment rates

Domestic Violence- number of individuals receiving assistance, counseling and job training, housing

Abuse prevention and parent training-enrollment, home visits, attendance, perceptions of wellbeing, reduction in abuse incidents

Job Training- financial self-sufficiency, stable housing, job placement/ employment rate, childcare
Mental Health Support Services- number of participants, availability (in schools, community organizations)

Substance abuse- prevention, addiction treatment, follow-up support services

Youth Development-Art, Music, Sports- enrollment

Adult arts and academic enrichment programs - enrollment

Community service- participation, hours served

Enforcement- arrests, civil citations, diversion referrals, violent crimes (number of homicides, assaults, nonfatal shootings), armed robberies, property crimes, public satisfaction with police, perceptions of safety

Colleen Hampsey, Council Research
10.23.18
Tristan,

So nice meeting you yesterday! All of our programs have effectiveness measures. We have deliverables as part of each of our contracted agreements, and part of those include reports of effectiveness. Some of the reports are done internally, and some are created by the organizations themselves as self-reports. In addition, we regularly go through a Program Review and Strategic Abandonment process, and we have those reviews available, as well. Many of our grant-funded programs also go through a review process with an external evaluator.

All programs through KHA went through a review process from an external evaluator. In addition, the district worked with KHA (JCC, at the time) to develop profiles for all of the after school providers. Just as a word of caution, this is a brand new process that we have worked with KHA to institute. It is intended to provide formative data to help our after school and summer camp providers see where they are performing well and where they may need to help or support. It is not intended to be punitive, but rather a tool for continuous improvement.

Was there a particular program that you are interested in? I have also copied Dr. Kelly Coker-Daniel on this email, as assessment and accountability, as well as research, is her area.

Thanks,
Dana

Good afternoon all,

The informative link that you provided 2 weeks ago was extremely helpful. We were curious if you/DCPS had any information on measurements of effectiveness? That is to say, having crime prevention initiatives is one thing; showing that those initiatives are making a difference is another matter entirely.
Tristan,

Pleasure to have met you on yesterday. I am including a few of my colleagues on this email as they may be able to provide some assistance/guidance. The United Way 211 Department has a robust database of various non-profits in the area. Unfortunately, I’m not aware of any outcome related measures we capture for these agencies, as 211 is an information and referral source.

Thanks for reaching out to us!

Keto

Keto J. Porter
Director, Full Service Schools
United Way of Northeast Florida
Jessie Ball duPont Center
40 East Adams St., Suite 200
Jacksonville, FL 32202
Tel: (904) 390-3247
Fax: (904) 390-7373
Email: ketop@uwnefl.org
www.unitedwaynefl.org
@unitedwaynefl
#LiveUnited

Good afternoon Mr. Porter,

I am writing from the office of Council Member Tommy Hazouri; we were in the Accreditation meeting at the Duval County School Board with you earlier this afternoon. The City Council is currently working on its Strategic Plan Initiatives, and one of those is to come up with a complete, comprehensive inventory of crime reduction organizations and initiatives. We were hoping the United Way of Northeast Florida might have some type of listing of these organizations – any organizations that serve the
Good afternoon, Tristan. My name is Terri Swanson and I'm the 2-1-1 Operations Manager. We do not offer a printed version of our database any longer but there is a Community-facing portal to the information in our database. To access this information, you go to the 2-1-1 webpage at www.nefl211.org. Currently, that re-directs you to our UW homepage linked to 2-1-1. At the bottom of the page is a red box that says Search Database. Click on Find Help.

My recommendation is to take another step here and click on Advanced Search to the right. Our 2-1-1 and database services a 9 county area, so tailoring your search will be helpful. Simply select a key word at the top of the search screen and then scroll down to AREAs SERVED. This will allow you to filter answers by zip code or county. Then search. The resulting list will be active links that you can open to learn more about the programs.

Please note that, as Keto said, 2-1-1 is an information and referral service that works to connect people with needs to resources in our community that may be able to help. Each agency or program is not accountable to 2-1-1 for their program outcomes. Searches in our community database are based on word-matching, primarily using the program description. Occasionally, searches return unexpected outcomes if the word or term you are searching can be used in a different context. Most of the resources in our database are human and social services programs that provide direct services to members of the community, not programs offering indirect assistance or services only to existing clients.

If you have additional questions, please feel free to reach out to me directly.

Best wishes,

-Terri

---

Terri Swanson
Operations Manager, 2-1-1
United Way of Northeast Florida
Jessie Ball duPont Center
40 E. Adams St., Suite 200
Jacksonville, FL 32202
tel 904.390.3283
Hey Ms. Tristan,

2 Great organizations comes to mind:

1. Operation Save Our Sons – Pastor John Guns- 710-7255
2. Knots4Kids - Effrem Williams, 535-6919

Good afternoon Mr. Baxton,

I am writing from the office of Council Member Tommy Hazouri; we were in the Accreditation meeting at the Duval County School Board with you earlier this afternoon. The City Council is currently working on its Strategic Plan Initiatives, and one of those is to come up with a complete, comprehensive inventory of crime reduction organizations and initiatives. We were hoping Communities in Schools Jacksonville might have some type of listing of these organizations – any organizations that serve the children, their families, and/or the surrounding communities with the intention of reducing crime. For example, after-school programs like PAL, any non-profits, etc. We were also wondering if they had any types of measurement for these programs to gauge their effectiveness. Would you know if a something like that exists?

You are welcome to give me a call with any questions you might have, or for clarification. CM Hazouri was confident you could be a good resource for us in this search!

Thank you sincerely,

Tristan Denmark
Executive Council Assistant
Council Member Tommy Hazouri
At-Large, Group 3
Hey Tristan,

Thank you for the email; hope to be able to help you in your search. Just left a VM for you. I'd like to suggest a few good resources for you, as well as see how best to help you find what you're looking for. Feel free to call me at my desk (direct line in my email sig) or on my cell, 904/403-7459.

Rena

Rena Coughlin  
CEO  
Nonprofit Center of Northeast Florida  
Connect. Strengthen. Advocate.  
(direct) 904-425-8822  (main) 904-425-1182  
40 East Adams Street, Suite 100  
Jacksonville, Florida 32202  

NonprofitCtr.org  WeGive.org  TheNonprofitLink.org

---

Dear Ms. Coughlin,

I am writing from the office of Council Member Tommy Hazouri. The City Council is currently working on its Strategic Plan Initiatives, and one of those is to come up with a complete, comprehensive inventory of crime reduction organizations and initiatives. We were hoping the Nonprofit Center of Northeast Florida might have some type of listing of these organizations – any organizations that serve the children, their families, and/or the surrounding communities with the intention of reducing crime. For example, after-school programs like PAL, any non-profits, etc. We were also wondering if they had any types of measurement for these programs to gauge their effectiveness. Would you know if a something like that exists?

You are welcome to give me a call with any questions you might have, or for clarification. CM Hazouri was confident you could be a good resource for us in this search!

Thank you sincerely,

Tristan Denmark  
Executive Council Assistant
Jacksonville Urban League
903 West Union Street
Jacksonville, FL 32204
(904) 723-4007
www.jaxul.org (http://www.jaxul.org)

Description:
The Urban League is the nation's oldest and largest community-based movement devoted to empowering African Americans and others to achieve economic self-reliance, parity, power and civil rights.

Services offered:
- Youth Initiatives
- Block on-Black Crime Prevention Program
- Employment and Career Development Program
- Advocacy and Racial Inclusion
- Education (Centers for Leveraging Literacy Programs)
- Housing Initiatives and Counseling
- Early Start and Head Start Programs

Primary Services:
- Career Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(2917, 'Career Counseling'))
- Community Action/Community Advocacy Groups (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29955))
- Community Crime Prevention Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(25776))
- Community Crime Prevention Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29807))
- Computer and Related Technology Classes (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(25779))
- Comprehensive Job Assistance Centers (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29018))
- Group Advocacy (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29018, 'Group Advocacy'))
- Homebuyer/Home Purchase Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29815))
- Job Search/Placement (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(25778, 'Job Search/Placement'))
- Youth Community Service Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29012, 'Youth Community Service Program'))
- Youth Enrichment Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29013, 'Youth Enrichment Programs'))
- Youth Literacy Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(29174, 'Youth Literacy Programs'))

General Information

Hours:
- Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm

Intake Process:
None

Program Fees:
None

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
Resident of Duval County

Handicap Accessible?
Yes

Is Shelter?
No

© United Way of Northeast Florida. All Rights Reserved
Fresh Ministries
1131 North Laura Street
Jacksonville, FL 32206
(904) 355-0000
www.freshministries.org

Description:
Fresh Ministries is a faith-based organization working to eliminate extreme poverty by
empowering communities and individuals to realize their full potential. Fresh Ministries
focuses on sustainable outreach in core-city Jacksonville and throughout the world,
through programs to teach financial literacy, life skills, job preparation, business
incubation and other initiatives aimed at enhancing quality of life in impoverished
and crime-ridden neighborhoods.

Current programs include the highly successful Beaver Street Enterprise Center (the
core-city business incubator), the LifePoint Career Institute (providing job training
and placement for unemployed adults), and Fresh Futures and Fresh Path programs,
helping at-risk youth (including court-involved youth) gain life skills and job placement.

Primary Services:
- Community Engagement Program Development [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(24811,
  'Community Engagement Program Development')] [Show Definition Details]
- Leadership Development [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(24480, 'Leadership Development')]
- Life Skills Education [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31557, 'Life Skills Education')]
- Organizational Development and Management Research [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31566, 'Organizational Development and Management Research')]
- Youth Employment Programs [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31558, 'Youth Employment Programs')]
- Youth Job Development [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31569, 'Youth Job Development')]
- Youth Literacy Programs [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31560, 'Youth Literacy Programs')]

General Information
Hours:
Mon - Fri 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Intake Process:
Call for Information
Program Fees:
Call for Information
Languages:
English
Eligibility:
Call for Information

Google Maps Platform rejected your request. This API project is not
authorized to use this API.
Handicap Accessible?
No

Is Shelter?
No

Related Resources
Fresh Ministries LifePoint Career Institute (https://index.php/component/cpx/?task=resource.view&id=894660)

© United Way of Northeast Florida. All Rights Reserved
The Bridge of Northeast Florida, Inc.
1824 North Pearl Street
Jacksonville, FL 32206
(904) 354-7799 x177
www.bridgejax.com (http://www.bridgejax.com)

Description:
The Bridge is an agency whose goal is to provide the children that live in some of Jacksonville’s most crime infested, impoverished neighborhoods with the opportunities they need to overcome barriers and to support them as they aspire to better their lives.
They offer numerous programs, these are just a few.
After-school Programs
ATOS (Alternative To Out Of School Suspension)
Community Garden
Intensive Case Management
Job Skills Training and Mentoring
Scholarship Programs

Primary Services:
Dental Screening (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(23756, 'Dental Screening')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.mycommunitypt.com/components/pt/config/11?task=services&serviceCode=F4-4900-1876)
Homework Help Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(23758, 'Homework Help Programs')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.mycommunitypt.com/components/pt/config/11?task=services&serviceCode=FL-7800-3000)
Long Term Case/Care Management (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(28589, 'Long Term Case/Care Management')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.mycommunitypt.com/components/pt/config/11?task=services&serviceCode=Fl-1000-4500)
Mental Health Information/Education (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(23773, 'Mental Health Information/Education')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.mycommunitypt.com/components/pt/config/11?task=services&serviceCode=HR-5100)
Transitional Case/Care Management (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(28570, 'Transitional Case/Care Management')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.mycommunitypt.com/components/pt/config/11?task=services&serviceCode=F4-1000-8500)
Youth Job Development (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(23759, 'Youth Job Development')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.mycommunitypt.com/components/pt/config/11?task=services&serviceCode=HR-3400-9500)

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8:30am - 5pm

Intake Process:

Find Help (javascript:gotoView(11?task=search&search_type=help))
Local Links (javascript:gotoView(11?task=local_links))
About This Site (javascript:gotoView(11?task=find_resource&viewId=41748217&search_history_id=91748217))
Contact Us (javascript:gotoView(11?task=find_resource&viewId=41748217))

Google Maps Platform rejected your request. This API project is not authorized to use this API.
Program Fees:
Call for information

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
At-risk youth ages 5-18

Handicap Accessible?
Yes

Is Shelter?
No
Florida Community Prevention Center, Inc
96098 Victoria's Place
3431 East State Road 200
Yulee, FL 32097
(904) 321-4097
www.floridacommunityprevention.com
(http://www.floridacommunityprevention.com)

Description:
Florida Community Prevention Center, Inc. (formerly Healing BALM of Northeast Florida, Inc.) mission is to promote health awareness and education in communities across America through training and research. Located in Yulee, the center provides a full array of social services, training and development, and outreach prevention programs.

Supportive Services for Veteran Families Program
Prison Re-Entry Program (After-care case management services)
Community Revitalization Prevention Projects (workshops and training classes)
Risk Reduction Programs (HIV Prevention, Anger Management, Substance Abuse Prevention)

Primary Services:
AIDS/HIV Prevention Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(19570, 'AIDS/HIV Prevention Counseling')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-7700.0.100)
Confidential HIV Testing (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(5447, 'Confidential HIV Testing')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-4900.2400.150)
General Health Education Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(13004, 'General Health Education Programs')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-7700.2500)
Group Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(13339, 'Group Counseling')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-4900.2400.150)
Individual Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(3046, 'Individual Counseling')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-4900.2500)
Outreach Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30041, 'Outreach Programs')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-4900.6300)
Workshops/Symposiums (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30040, 'Workshops/Symposiums')) [Show Definition Details] (http://www.florida.component/cpz?task=services&code=UL-4900.6300)

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
By appointment Sat - Sun

Intake Process:
Call for information

Program Fees:
Call for information
Languages:
   English and Spanish

Eligibility:
   Open to the general public

Handicap Accessible?
   Yes

Is Shelter?
   No

© United Way of Northeast Florida. All Rights Reserved
United Way 2-1-1 of Northeast Florida

Brought to you by the United Way of Northeast Florida.

Daniel Memorial, Inc / Delinquency Intervention Prevention (EDIP)
4203 Southpoint Boulevard
Jacksonville, FL 32216
(727) 514-2551
http://www.danielkids.org

Overview

Details

Contacts

Send

Description:
Daniel Memorial Behavior Management Program provides counseling services for youth who are currently being supervised by the Florida Department of Juvenile Justice to help prevent the occurrence of a new law violation.

Primary Services:
Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counseling (gavasac1 topgSevicesDetaisList/30791. Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counseling) [Show Definition Details] (nefindex.php/component/cpx?task=services&cid=368146&vol=1)
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention (gavasac1 topgSevicesDetaisList/27981. Juvenile Delinquency Prevention) [Show Definition Details] (nefindex.php/component/cpx?task=services&cid=368146&vol=1)

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm

Intake Process:
Call for Information

Program Fees:
None

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
Behavior Management Program: Youth are referred to the program by the Florida Department of Juvenile Justice or by Department of Juvenile Justice probation officers. Eligible youth must reside in Madison, Taylor, Hamilton, Suwannee, Lafayette, Columbia, or Dixie Counties (Circuit 3), Clay or Duval or Nassau Counties (Circuit 4), Flagler, St. Johns, Putnam, and Volusia Counties (Circuit 7)

Conditional Release and Community-based Intervention Program: Youth are referred to our program by the Florida Department of Juvenile Justice or by Department of Juvenile Justice probation officers. They must be between the ages of 12 and 18, and in the process of exiting incarceration from the Department of Juvenile Justice in Hillsborough, Pasco, and Pinellas Counties

Handicap Accessible?
No

Is Shelter?
No

Google Maps Platform rejected your request. This API project is not authorized to use this API.


Send to email » (nefindex.php/component/cpx?task=send&method=email)
Send to my phone » (nefindex.php/component/cpx?task=send&method=call)
Print » (nefindex2.php?option=com_cox&task=resource&id=368146&view=send&method=print)

Resources Groups
Login » (nefindex.php/component/cpx?task=account) to Manage Groups
Create groups to save and organize individual resources. Login or create an account to begin.
Practical Academic Cultural Education Center for Girls / PACE

(904) 421-8585
www.pacecenter.org (http://www.pacecenter.org)

Description:
PACE Center for Girls, Inc. is a non-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation that provides a non-residential delinquency prevention program in locations statewide, targeting the unique needs of females 12 to 18 who are identified as dependent, truant, runaway, delinquent, or in need of academic skills.

PACE (Practical Academic Cultural Education) accepts referrals from the Juvenile Justice system, the Department of Children and Families, school personnel, community services agencies, parents, family members, friends and self-referrals.

Its purpose is to intervene and prevent school withdrawal, juvenile delinquency, teen pregnancy, substance abuse, and welfare dependency in a safe and nurturing environment. PACE programs provide the following services: academic education, individualized attention, a gender-specific life management curriculum (SPIRITED GIRL$), therapeutic support services, parental involvement, student volunteer service projects and transition follow-up services.

Primary Services:
- Academic Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30222, 'Academic Counseling')) [Show Definition Details]
- Diversion Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30124, 'Diversion Programs')) [Show Definition Details]
- Dropout Prevention (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30123, 'Dropout Prevention')) [Show Definition Details]
- GED/High School Equivency Test Instruction (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30125, 'GED/High School Equivency Test Instruction')) [Show Definition Details]
- Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30121, 'Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counseling')) [Show Definition Details]
- Juvenile Delinquency Prevention (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30120, 'Juvenile Delinquency Prevention')) [Show Definition Details]
- Life Skills Education (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30125, 'Life Skills Education')) [Show Definition Details]
- Runaway Prevention Programs (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30127, 'Runaway Prevention Programs')) [Show Definition Details]

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 4pm

Intake Process:
Call for information

Program Fees:
No cost

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
At-risk girls 12 - 18 years of age who are identified as dependent, truant, runaway, delinquent, or in need of academic skills

Handicap Accessible?
No

Is Shelter?
No
PACE Center for Girls Jacksonville / Duval County
2933 University Boulevard North
Thompson Weaver Building
Jacksonville, FL 32211
(904) 421-8585
www.pacecenter.org (http://www.pacecenter.org)

Description:
PACE Center for Girls, Inc., is a not-for-profit 501(c) 3 corporation that provides a non-
residential delinquency prevention program in locations statewide, targeting the unique
needs of females 12 to 18 who are identified as dependent, truant, runaway, delinquent,
or in need of academic skills.

PACE (Practical Academic Cultural Education) accepts referrals from the Juvenile
Justice system, the Department of Children and Families, school personnel, community
services agencies, parents, family members, friends and self-referrals.

Its purpose is to intervene and prevent school withdrawal, juvenile delinquency, teen
pregnancy, substance abuse, and welfare dependency in a safe and nurturing
environment. PACE programs provide the following services: academic education,
individualized attention, a gender-specific life management curriculum (SPIRITED
GIRL$), therapeutic support services, parental involvement, student volunteer
service projects and transition follow-up services.

Primary Services:
Diversion Programs [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30218, 'Diversion Programs')]
[Show Definition Details](javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30218, 'Diversion Programs'))
Dropout Prevention [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30219, 'Dropout Prevention')]
GED/High School Equivalency Test Instruction [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30221, 'GED/High School Equivalency Test Instruction')]
Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counseling [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30229, 'Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counseling')]
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30222, 'Juvenile Delinquency Prevention')]
Life Skills Education [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(22061, 'Life Skills Education')]
Mental Health Information/Education [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(22064, 'Mental Health Information/Education')]
School Based Integrated Services [javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(27274, 'School Based Integrated Services')]

General Information
Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 4pm
Intake Process:
Phone referral taken to determine eligibility
Program Fees:
None
Languages:
Eligibility:
Al-risk girls ages 12-18, who have been identified as dependent, in need, runaway, delinquent or in need of academic skills

Handicap Accessible?
Yes

Is Shelter?
No
Prodigal Kids
9521 Shellie Road
Jacksonville, FL 32257
(904) 930-4244
www.prodigalkids.org

Description:
Prodigal Kids is an evidenced-based drug prevention and intervention program that provides services for children, adolescents, and their families. Services may be provided in a variety of settings including in the home, at school, and on the Prodigal Kids' campus.

Primary Services:
- Alcohol Use Disorder Counseling (https://services.code.org/taxonomy_term/5040)
- Alcohol Use Disorder Education/Prevention (https://services.code.org/taxonomy_term/5140)

General Information

Hours:
Office Hours: Mon-Fri, 10a-4p, Saturdays by appointment only.

Intake Process:
Call for information and appointment.

Adult Alcohol and Drug Intervention: Walk-in services available on Mon & Thur. Appointment only on Tue, Wed, & Fri.

Program Fees:
Varies by service. Sliding scale or scholarships may be available on an individual review basis.

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
1. Individual, Family & Group Therapy: must have exposure and/or early use of alcohol and other drugs, may have co-occurring disorders.
2. Alcohol and Drug Intervention - Children & Adolescents: must have exposure and/or early use of alcohol and other drugs, may have co-occurring disorders.
3. Alcohol and Drug Intervention - Adults: must have exposure and/or early use of alcohol and other drugs, may have co-occurring disorders.
4. Prevention Education: Must be enrolled in partner school or provided in the community.

Is Shelter?
Jacksonville Urban League
903 West Union Street
Jacksonville, FL 32204
(904) 723-4007
www.jaxul.org (http://www.jaxul.org)

Description:
The Urban League is the nation’s oldest and largest community-based movement devoted to empowering African-Americans and others to achieve economic self-reliance, parity, power and civil rights.

Services offered:
- Youth Initiatives
- Black-on-Black Crime Prevention Program
- Employment and Career Development Program
- Advocacy and Racial Inclusion
- Education (Centers for Leveraging Literacy Programs)
- Housing Initiatives and Counseling
- Early Start and Head Start Programs

Primary Services:
- Career Counseling
- Community Action/Community Advocacy Groups
- Community Crime Prevention Programs
- Computer and Related Technology Classes
- Comprehensive Job Assistance Centers
- Group Advocacy
- Homebuyer/Home Purchase Counseling
- Job Search/Placement

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm

Intake Process:

Google Maps Platform rejected your request. This API project is not authorized to use this API.
None

Program Fees:
None

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
Resident of Duval County

Handicap Accessible?
Yes

Is Shelter?
No

© United Way of Northeast Florida. All Rights Reserved
Daniel Memorial, Inc / Community-Based Care
4203 Southpoint Boulevard
Jacksonville, FL 32216
(904) 296-1055 x2340
www.daniellkids.org (http://www.daniellkids.org)

Description:
Daniel Memorial offers an array of community-based services for children and families who need help but don't require the intensive treatment children in our residential services programs receive. Daniel provides a variety of services for children who have trouble relating to family or friends at home or who struggle behaviorally and academically within their school environment. Daniel brings critical prevention and intervention programs to the community at large by reinforcing existing area suicide prevention programs and offering support services to children and families at risk for abuse or neglect.

Programs offered:
Journey to Success Program: a neighborhood and family-centered program designed to meet the psycho-social needs of students at risk of continued involvement in the Criminal Justice System

Culprit Mental Health: children struggling with significant emotional or behavioral issues that do not have to reside on Daniel's campus to receive help

School-based Behavioral Services: addresses behavioral issues that stem from challenging family dynamics, past trauma, or related coping issues. Daniel works with United Way Full Service Schools to help such children overcome these issues and improve academic performance through free assessment, case management, and contracting services

Strngthening Ties and Empowering Parents: a powerful intervention program works to preserve families and reduce the incidence of children entering foster care

Primary Services:
Child Guidance (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(21903,"Child Guidance")) (Show Definition Details) (http://efin/index.php/component/cpx/?task=resource&did=368138&tab=1)
School-Based Integrated Services (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31904,"School Based Integrated Services")) (Show Definition Details) (http://efin/index.php/component/cpx/?task=resource&did=368138&tab=4)
Truancy Counseling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(31905,"Truancy Counseling")) (Show Definition Details) (http://efin/index.php/component/cpx/?task=resource&did=368138&tab=5)

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm

Intake Process:
Call for information

Program Fees:
Call for information

http://www.mycommunitypt.com/efin/index.php/component/cpx/?task=resource&did=368138&search_history_id=91772003
Languages:
English

Eligibility:
Call for information

Handicap Accessible?
Yes

Is Shelter?
No

© United Way of Northeast Florida, All Rights Reserved
Youth Crisis Center / Family Link
3015 Parental Home Road
Jacksonville, FL 32216
(904) 725-6662
www.youthcrisiscenter.org (http://www.youthcrisiscenter.org)

Description:
The Family Link program provides free, professional and compassionate short-term treatment counseling and case management services for Northeast Florida families with youth (6 - 17) who are experiencing any problem that disrupts the health and stability of the family.

Therapists and case managers address issues including:
- Anxiety and ADHD
- Chronic Behavioral Problems
- Depression
- Homelessness
- Poor Academic Performances
- Run-away
- Trauncy

Primary Services:
- Adolescent/Youth Counseling ([script to log service details].js) (31149, 'Adolescent/Youth Counseling') (Show Definition Details) (myindex/index.php/component/cpx/?task=services&code=RF-1400,8000-256)
- Family Counseling ([script to log service details].js) (21956, 'Family Counseling') (Show Definition Details) (myindex/index.php/component/cpx/?task=services&code=RF-2000)
- Mental Health Information/Education ([script to log service details].js) (21988, 'Mental Health Information/Education') (Show Definition Details) (myindex/index.php/component/cpx/?task=services&code=RF-350)
- Runaway/Homeless Youth Counseling ([script to log service details].js) (31143, 'Runaway/Homeless Youth Counseling') (Show Definition Details)
- Runaway/Homeless YouthHELPInes ([script to log service details].js) (31142, 'Runaway/Homeless YouthHELPInes') (Show Definition Details)
- Runaway Prevention Programs ([script to log service details].js) (31144, 'Runaway Prevention Programs') (Show Definition Details)
- Trauncy Counseling ([script to log service details].js) (31141, 'Trauncy Counseling') (Show Definition Details)

General Information:
Hours:
Office: Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Intake Process:
Call for appointment, walk-ins welcomed
Program Fees:
None
Languages:
English
Eligibility:
Children age 10-17 and their families.
Resident of Northeast Florida

Handicap Accessible?
Yes

Is Shelter?
No

© United Way of Northeast Florida. All Rights Reserved
Florida Youth Challenge Academy
5629 State Road 16 West
Starko, FL 32091
(904) 682-4031
www.floridayouthchallengeacademy.org
(http://www.floridayouthchallengeacademy.org)

Description:
Florida Youth Challenge Academy (FLYCA) is a 17 1/2 month voluntary program geared toward Florida aged 16 to 18-year-old at-risk youth. The program consists of a 5 1/2 month residential phase and a 12 month post-residential phase.

The residential phase of the program takes place in a highly disciplined and motivational environment promoting structure and academics along with leadership, health, community service, life skills, job skills, physical fitness and citizenship.

The post-residential phase takes place after graduation from the residential phase and is a time when the cadet uses the skills learned in the residential phase through their placement in either a job, further education, or the military. The cadet is matched with a mentor during the residential phase and this mentor helps to guide the cadet during the 12 month post-residential phase.

Florida Youth Challenge Academy is a year and a half program geared toward Florida at-risk youth ages (16 - 18). The residential phase of the program consists of a highly disciplined and motivational environment promoting structure and academics along with leadership, health, community service, life and job skills, physical fitness, and citizenship.

The Florida Youth Challenge program is funded by the Department of Defense and the State of Florida and is operated through a cooperative agreement between the National Guard Bureau and the Governor of Florida. Funding is based on the graduation rate of 150 cadets twice a year.

The Academy consists of an operational staff and cadre with in-depth military experience, certified instructors from the Clay County District School system, a registered nurse practitioner, counselors and recruitment placement personnel.

Primary Services:
Corrections Education (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30767, 'Corrections Education')) (Show Definition Details) [http://mycommunitypt.nefin/index.php/component/cpx?task=services_code&code=FT-3300.1500]
Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counselling (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30770, 'Juvenile Delinquency Diversion Counselling')) (Show Definition Details) [http://mycommunitypt.nefin/index.php/component/cpx?task=services_code&code=FP-1400.600.270]
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30768, 'Juvenile Delinquency Prevention')) (Show Definition Details) [http://mycommunitypt.nefin/index.php/component/cpx?task=services_code&code=FT-4000.3000]
Life Skills Education (javascript:toggleServiceDetailsList(30769, 'Life Skills Education')) (Show Definition Details) [http://mycommunitypt.nefin/index.php/component/cpx?task=services_code&code=PH416200.4000]

Google Maps Platform rejected your request. This API project is not authorized to use this API.

View larger map » (http://maps.google.com/?q=5629 State Road 16 West, Starko, FL 32091)
Get directions » (http://maps.google.com/?daddr=5629 State Road 16 West, 32091&hs=1)


Resource Groups
Create groups to save and organize individual resources.
Login or create an account to begin.

General Information

Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm

Intake Process:
The application process is complex. Begin with applying online at www.flandyouthechallengeacade.my.org

The application is in English and Spanish

Program Fees:
None, if qualified

Languages:
English

Eligibility:
At risk youth (16 - 18) years of age
May turn 19 years of age 1 day after admissions day
Citizen or Legal resident of the US and Florida
Volunteer; not court-ordered to attend
Not charged, under indictment, or awaiting sentencing
Free of illegal drugs
Physically and mentally able to complete the program
Be interviewed and attend orientation

Handicap Accessible?
No

Is Shelter?
No

© United Way of Northeast Florida, All Rights Reserved